ABSTRACT: Exposure to park visitors can disrupt animal behavior. Management strategies often aim to eliminate direct human disturbance; however, elevated visitor noise levels may remain. Coastal seabird colonies frequently overlap with scenic locations, resulting in high visitor noise and potentially altered behavior, habitat use, and fitness. We examine the impact of visitor noise on Brandt's cormorants Phalacrocorax penicillatus at Alcatraz Island, an important nesting site and one of California's most visited attractions. We used paired acoustic and video recorders to investigate the relationship between visitor noise levels and the behavior and relative abundance of cormorants in colonies adjacent to and far from a heavily visited building. Visitors were not visible from the cormorant colonies. At cormorant colonies adjacent to the visited building, disturbance-related behaviors increased with visitor noise. Conversely, there was no relationship between behavior and visitor noise in colonies far from the visited building. Cormorant disturbance behavior increased and abundance decreased when gulls were present at colonies adjacent to the visited building, whereas there was no relationship between gulls and behavior or abundance at colonies far from the visited building. Our results suggest that visitor noise alters cormorant behavior and decreases colony attendance, particularly in the presence of nest predating gulls. Visitor noise can be mitigated by implementing quiet zones, offering a cost-effective method of reducing disturbance to nesting cormorants. Understanding the relationship between altered behavior and demographic parameters is vital to conserving these coastal species and mitigating the effects from continued increases in recreation activity.
INTRODUCTION
Recreation in natural areas in the USA has increased rapidly over the past few decades, with 97% of the US population participating in some form of outdoor recreation each year and a record high of over 300 million national park visitors in 2015 (Cordell et al. 2002 , N ational Park Service 2015 . Increased coastal recreation has a range of ecological repercussions for protected areas, from physical disturbance (e.g. soil and vegetation trampling ; Cole 2004 ) to human presence displacing wildlife populations (Gabrielson & Lincoln 1959 , Stankowich & Blumstein 2005 , Steven et al. 2011 ). An emerging issue for wildlife in natural areas is the substantial levels of noise generated by high densities of visitor activity (Barber et al. 2010 , Barber et al. 2011 . Noise disrupts animals' ability to communicate and increases their perceived risk, resulting in changes in behavior, physiology, and distribution (Shannon et al. 2016b) . Although coastal areas comprise only one-fifth of the land area of the contiguous US, they account for about half of all new recreational development (Marlowe 1999 , Hall 2001 . As the density and distribution of human activity continues to grow in coastal regions, it is important to understand the consequences of noise on local wildlife in order to manage the potential conflict between recreation and preservation goals in protected areas.
With over 25% of species listed as Threatened, seabirds are the most imperiled group of birds, interacting with humans at both ocean foraging grounds and terrestrial breeding colonies (Birdlife International 2008) . Seabirds often nest in dense colonies and have long life-history strategies, with late ages at first breeding and low reproductive output, leaving them especially vulnerable to threats and slow to recover (Croxall et al. 2012 , Buxton et al. 2014 . Because coastal seabirds generally nest in scenic coastal environments, one of the most significant threats to these species is human disturbance, where colonies overlap with valuable tourist attractions (Yorio et al. 2001) . Some seabird species become habituated to visitors (Nisbet 2000 , Walker et al. 2006 , Samia et al. 2015 ); yet for other species, disturbance from tourism can increase physiological stress response (Wilson et al. 1991 , Ellenberg et al. 2007 ), alter behavior (Burger 1998) , and increase nestling mortality (Watson et al. 2014) , leading to decreased breeding success (Anderson & Keith 1980) . Visitor disturbance at seabird breeding colonies often re sults in fleeing behavior, increases in egg predation due to diminished nest protection (Kury & Gochfeld 1975 , Bolduc & Guillemette 2003 , or decreases in attendance and recruitment of prospectors (Finney et al. 2003) .
Several methods have been developed to protect seabirds from disturbance at breeding colonies by minimizing visual disturbance, including restricting visitor approach using fence barriers (Ikuta & Blumstein 2003) , setback distances (Rodgers & Smith 1995) , and blinds (Shugart et al. 1981) . However, the consequences of the remaining presence of noise have yet to be quantified. Evidence suggests that acute, high decibel sounds (65−85 dBA) impact seabirds (Brown 1990 , Goudie & Jones 2004 , increasing rates of flushing; yet the impact of chronic noise is unknown. N oise can have subtle effects on animals -causing sensory degradation (masking acoustic cues from conspecifics or predators; Brumm & Slabbekoorn 2005) or heightening perceived threat, resulting in heightened anti-predator response (predation risk hypothesis; Frid & Dill 2002) . In the latter case, by eliciting anti-predator behavior, noise may distract individuals from the attendance to more critical stimuli in the environment (distracted prey hypothesis; Chan et al. 2010 , Chan & Blumstein 2011 or noise may result in hypervigilance, where animals more readily flee from predators to avoid continued vigilance (flush early and avoid the rush hypothesis; Meillère et al. 2015 , Shannon et al. 2016a . Thus, the impact of chronic noise may not manifest as an overt stress response, but rather as more subtle alterations in behavior and attendance, with potential long-term demographic consequences.
Coastal California is particularly rich coastal seabird habitat, where upwelling from the California Current System (CCS) results in one of the most productive marine ecosystems in the world (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 2008). The Farallon Islands, off the coast of San Francisco, house the largest seabird colony in the continental USA ). Warming trends and in tense fisheries pressure have shifted the CCS eco system (Ainley & Hyrenbach 2010) , with longand short-term consequences for seabirds in this region (Sydeman et al. 2013 ). Coastal California is also the most populous region in the USA and is experiencing rapid development, increasing the potential inter action between humans, anthropogenic noise, and seabirds (Anderson & Keith 1980) . As the CCS continues to change, the overlap between humans and seabirds raises concerns about the sensitivity of nesting colo nies to persistent noise disturbance and the potential for noise to exacerbate other anthropogenic stressors (e.g. incidental by-catch and competition with fisheries; Anderson et al. 2011 , Cury et al. 2011 ).
Here we examine the effects of visitor noise levels on a colony of Brandt's cormorants Phalacrocorax penicillatus, a species considered to be particularly sensitive to human disturbance . We examine the impact of visitor noise emanating from a building experiencing high visitation on Alcatraz Island, California, where visual disturbance from visitors was absent from the cormorant colony. Although Alcatraz Island is a heavily visited tourist attraction, it is an important breeding site for many species of seabird, including Brandt's cormorant. We used video and acoustic recorders paired with image recognition and acoustic analysis software to examine noise levels and estimate behavior and relative abundances of cormorants. We hypothesize that increased visitor noise in a building adjacent to the colony will result in altered behavior patterns and decreased relative abundance of cormorants. Moreover, we predict that disturbance due to visitor noise will be exacerbated by the presence of potential nest predators, western gulls.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and species
We examined the impact of noise on Brandt's cormorants Phalacrocorax penicillatus from 2011 to 2013 on Alcatraz Island, part of the Golden Gate National Recreation Area located in San Francisco Bay (37°4 9' N , 122°25' W; Fig. 1 ). Alcatraz Island, managed by the National Park Service, is the most heavily visited tourist destination in N orthern California, attracting over one million visitors annually (Robinson et al. 2013) . Alcatraz is also a regionally important breeding site for seabirds, including Brandt's cormorants, pelagic cormorants Phalacrocorax pela gicus, western gulls Larus occidentalis, California gulls Larus californicus, and pigeon guillemots Cepphus columba, with ideal cliff-top breeding habitat. Notably, the Brandt's cormorant colony on Alcatraz is the only nesting site in San Francisco Bay, and the N ational Park Service aims to minimize the impact of humans on these birds (Thayer et al. 2000 ). Brandt's cormorants are colonial nesting seabirds that inhabit inshore coastal waters associated with upwelling of the CCS (Wallace & Wallace 1998 ).
Although variable, most birds begin to breed between the ages of 2−5 yr, with a mean clutch size of 3. Reproductive success and intermittent breeding de pends on the abundance of fish, which is closely tied with the El Niño−Southern Oscillation (Elliott et al. 2016) . The species' largest colony (~9500 breeding pairs) is located about 50 km west of Alcatraz on Southeast Farallon Island. Brandt's cormorants are listed by the IUCN as Least Concern; however, populations are generally declining, threatened by commercial fishing, pollutants, declining forage fish, and disturbance associated with recreation (Wallace & Wallace 1998 , BirdLife International 2016b (Spear 1993) . Western gulls nest at numerous sites on Alcatraz (Fig. 1) , and breeding numbers were similar throughout the study duration (1004 breeding pairs in 2011, 998 pairs in 2012, and 1048 pairs in 2013; Robinson et al. 2013 ). We define Brandt's cormorant breeding periods based on mean reproductive phenology assessed at a subset of nests at each colony on Alcatraz Island in 2012 and 2013 (Table 1) (Paquin et al. 2012 , Robinson et al. 2013 : courtship was any date before egg laying, incubation was from egg laying to hatching, chick rearing was from hatching to crèching (25 d after hatching), and post-breeding was from 25 d after hatching to 30 September. Because no information was available for 2011, we used mean phenology from 2012 and 2013.
We focused on Brandt's cormorant breeding colonies on the western side of Alcatraz, adjacent to the Model Industry Building and the Laundry Building (Fig. 1) . The Model Industry Building is closed to the public and thus the adjacent cormorant colony experiences little island-based noise disturbance. In 2011, the northern portion of the Laundry Building was opened to the public, with a capacity of 49 visitors (a maximum of 49 visitors allowed in the building at a time; Table 1 ). In 2012, visitor capacity increased to 150, but the south end of the Laundry Building remained closed. In 2013, visitors were permitted in the entire Laundry Building and visitor capacity remained at 150 (Table 1) . Visitor sounds in the Laundry Building were unusually loud due to high ceilings, concrete floors, and heavy metal doors. Rubber floor mats were designed to muffle footsteps, but resulted in loud squeaking from shoes. To prevent visual disturbance of visitors to nesting cormorants, barricades in the Laundry Building prevented access within ~1 m from coastal-facing windows.
Noise control and treatment
In 2011 we collected video recordings at a cormorant colony of 43 breeding pairs adjacent to the nearby unused Model Industry Building (Fig. 1) . In this year there were no cormorants breeding adjacent to the visited Laundry Building. In 2012 we collected video recordings at a colony of 46 breeding pairs that formed on the unused south side of the Laundry Building. Because focal colonies in 2011 and 2012 likely experienced minimal noise disturbance from visitors on the island, we combined these data and considered them a visitor 'noise control'.
In 2013, the year that visitor access was permitted in the entire Laundry Building, we collected video recordings at the colony adjacent to the Laundry Building, which was the largest on the island (365 breeding pairs, Table 1 ) (Robinson et al. 2013) . Because the focal colony was directly adjacent to the visited building, we refer to the colony in 2013 as the 'noise treatment' and analyzed these data separately.
Video analysis
We obtained video recordings using a singlechannel mobile digital video recorder (MDVR25HR, Supercircuits) with a high-quality resolution of 640 × 480 pixels at 5 frames s Table 1 . N umber of Brandt's cormorant Phalacrocorax penicillatus breeding in colonies monitored using video and audio recording adjacent to the Model Industry Building (MIB) and Laundry Building (LB) on Alcatraz Island, California. From 2011 to 2012 (control), no visitors were allowed in buildings adjacent to the monitored cormorant colonies. In 2013 (noise treatment), the building adjacent to the cormorant colony monitored allowed visitors access to all parts (north and south) of the building and increased visitor capacity was not visible from the Laundry Building, the camera was placed inside the Model Industry Building pointed at the cliff-side colony. Each year, the camera was directed at a subset of the colony, capturing similar numbers of cormorants (Table 1 ; see Fig. S1 in Supplement 1 in the supplementary material at www. int-res.com/articles/suppl/ m570p233_supp/).
Behavior
To examine cormorant behavior, we used VLC media player (version 2.2.4; VideoLAN, Paris, France) to watch a subset of camera footage. We only analyzed days with matching audio data and matching dates between years (Table 1) . Within this time frame we analyzed footage every 20 min on every second day between 06:00 and 18:00 h Pacific Standard Time (PST). Because we had more data and noise was more likely to be affecting cormorants in 2013, we extended our analysis of 2013 video footage to in clude the entire breeding season (Table 1) .
We determined the presence of 2 types of behaviors potentially related to disturbance (hereafter 'disturbance behaviors') within video recordings: wing fluttering and flying. These behaviors were selected based on previous literature (Bouton et al. 2005) , where disturbance is known to cause flushing, resulting in birds taking flight ), and threat gestures, which includes fluffing, growling, and vigorous wing flapping (Wallace & Wallace 1998) . Threat displays are also used to prevent predation by western gulls (observed in response to gulls on Alcatraz; Feldman 1992 , Robinson et al. 2013 . Moreover, wing flapping may be associated with movement in the colony, where birds use their wings to balance when jumping and hopping. Be haviors were also selected based on preliminary observations of camera footage. We watched a subset of camera footage from each year when indoor noise levels (from acoustic recorders in the Laundry Building, see below) were high and low. Seemingly, wing fluttering, flying, and 'alert' standing behaviors were more frequently observed during high noise conditions. However, wing fluttering and flying were the only behaviors that could be identified reliably using footage from all 3 years (see Videos S1−S3 in the supplementary material). We define 'wing fluttering' as vigorous flapping of wings, rather than spread-wing posture typical of cormorants drying their plumage (Seller 1995) , and 'flying' as birds ob served taking off from the colony (see Videos S2 and S3).
At each 20 min interval, we watched 30 s of video footage, noting the presence of any cormorant within the colony taking off (flying), flapping its wings (wing fluttering), the presence of gulls (on the ground or flying over the colony), and image clarity (1: poor quality, 2: obstructed quality, 3: high quality; see Videos S1−3).
Relative abundance
To count the number of cormorants within the camera frame, we developed and intended to use automated image detectors (MATLAB version 2015a, The MathWorks; see Supplement 1). To standardize the number of cormorants counted among years, detectors were constructed to identify cormorants within a delineated area of interest (subset of the camera frame; see Fig. S2 in Supplement 2). We ran the detector on the first 5 frames every 20 min for each day of video footage between 05:00 and 20:00 h PST. Only days with good conditions and matching audio and shared recording dates between all 3 yr were analyzed (Table 1) .
To ground-truth image detectors, we examined the first of each 5 frames. Within the area of interest we counted the actual number of cormorants and the number of cormorants identified by the detector. Within the entire image we noted the presence of gulls and image clarity. We found the number of cormorants identified by the automated image de tectors of limited utility (see Table S2 and Fig. S3 in Supplement 2), thus we only used the actual number of cormorants counted in further analysis. Because we were un able to distinguish each bird's association with a nest, counts included all cormorants present within the detector's area of interest (Table 1; 
Audio analysis
We obtained acoustic recordings inside the Laundry Building using an Edirol R-05 digital audio recorder (Roland Corporation) in 2011 and 2013 and an Olympus LS-7 recorder (Olympus America) in 2012. Recorders were mounted on a tripod adjacent to the window closest to the cormorant colony. Microphones were protected by foam windscreens. All audio data were collected in mp3 format at a sampling rate of 44.1 kHz. Audio data were then converted to calibrated 1-s 1/3 octave band sound pressure level (SPL) measurements from 12.5 to 6300 Hz (Mennitt & Fristrup 2012) .
To quantify sound levels within the Laundry Building, we used the Acoustic Monitoring Toolbox software (AMT; developed by the National Park Service 2013). We calculated median broadband A-weighted SPL in decibels (dBA) for each 20 min interval. To ensure visitor noise was driving high SPL, we identified sound sources in a subset of recordings. We identified sound sources in 10 s of recordings each 2 min for 9−10 random days per year (within dates that overlapped among years; Table 1 ) using a combination of spectrogram visualization and listening to audio files in AMT. Sound sources were categorized as anthropogenic or natural; the former included aircraft, watercraft, maritime (e.g. fog horn), unknown, or visitors, and the latter included geological (e.g. wind, waves) or biological (birds). Visitor noises were more specifically categorized as voices, footsteps, phone ringing, music from exhibits, doors and other banging, and keys rattling. We calculated the probability of observing each sound source over each 20 min interval (hereafter 'audibility') by dividing the total number of events observed by 10 (the number of 10 s recordings scanned in 20 min).
Finally, to ensure SPL at the cormorant colony was related to SPL in the adjacent building, we compared outdoor recordings collected in 2013 near the colony with those inside the Laundry Building. To collect outdoor recordings, we used an Edirol R-05 recorder with additional fuzzy-hat windscreens on microphones to minimize wind noise, and the same sampling specifications as above. We found that indoor and outdoor SPLs were closely related (R 2 = 0.93, parameter estimate 95% confidence intervals = 0.12−0.35). Because indoor recordings were likely to be less affected by wind, we use indoor SPL in all further analyses.
Quantitative analysis
We used generalized linear mixed models (GLMM), or in the case of temporally autocorrelated data, generalized additive mixed models (GAMM), to assess whether noise levels explained cormorant behavior or relative abundance. We fitted 2 separate model sets, one set including 2011 and 2012 (noise control) data combined and one set with 2013 (noise treatment) data exclusively. Models were fitted in R version 3.2.2 with the libraries lme4 (Bates et al. 2012 , R Core Team 2015 and mgcv (Wood 2006 ). In each model we included the following fixed effects: incubation and chick rearing as binary dummy variables (Hardy 1993) , the presence or absence of gulls, median SPL in the Laundry Building during the 20 min time period behavior was observed, the interaction between gull presence and SPL in the Laundry Building, and median SPL in the Laundry Building during the 20 min time period previous to the behavior observed. In all models we included hour of the day nested within date and image clarity as random factors. We examined autocorrelation between subsequent video observations using autocorrelation function (ACF) plots of model residuals. The final model structure was selected using a combination of the lowest Akaike information criterion (AIC) and the fewest number of autocorrelation values falling outside 95% confidence intervals (CI) on the ACF plot (i.e. reduced temporal autocorrelation of model residuals). To ensure parameter estimates would be comparable, all continuous fixed effects were scaled by subtracting the mean and dividing by one standard deviation (Schielzeth 2010 ).
Although we observed gulls in none of the video recordings examined in 2011, and 65 and 67% of recordings in 2012 and 2013 (Table 1) , our results were unaffected whether data from 2011 and 2012 were analyzed together or separately (see Table S3 in Supplement 3). Thus, to increase the sample size of control data, we combined these years in all further analyses, while including year as a random factor.
We were unable to fit models with the full set of covariates for the presence of each behavior type separately (wing fluttering and flying), as models were over-parameterized and would not converge. Instead we converted the presence of any disturbance behavior to a binary response variable for further analysis. In an attempt to determine which behavior was most affected by SPL, we performed a preliminary analysis, fitting 2 GLMM sets with each behavior type as the response analyzed separately, where only a subset of fixed effects were included (gulls, median SPL during the 20 min time period behavior was observed, and the interaction between gulls and SPL). This resulted in 4 models -with either the presence of wing fluttering or flying as separate response variables, and including data during either the control (2011−2012) or noise treatment (2013) years (see Table S4 in Supplement 4). We then ran the full set of covariates on the presence of any disturbance behavior as a response variable. We found little evidence of autocorrelation among any behavior models, thus autocorrelation-moving average correlation structures were not in cluded. All models had binomial er ror structure, log links, and La place ap proximations.
Cormorant relative abundance models had Poisson error structure, log links, and Laplace ap pro ximations. We found significant temporal autocorrelation among GLMM model residuals, thus we included a simple first-order auto regressive correlation structure (one time lag) with hour nested within date as a grouping factor in a GAMM framework. Similar to the models above, we included hour of the day nested within date and image clarity as random factors by including ridge penalized smoothing terms. As abundance data were limited to the incubation and chick-rearing periods, we excluded the incubation dummy variable.
To examine the relationship be tween median SPL in the Laundry Building and the proportion of sounds from visitors versus other sources, we compared audibility and SPL using autoregressive linear mixed models. We fitted 4 separate models, with audibility of visitor sound, all anthropogenic sound, geological sound, and biological sound as fixed effects. In each model, median SPL in the Laundry Building was the res ponse variable, year and the interaction be tween year and audibility of each sound source were in cluded as fixed effects, and hour nested within date was included as a random effect. To control for temporal autocorrelation, we included a first-order auto regressive correlation structure with hour nested within date as a grouping factor.
In all cases we consider covariates with 95% CI around parameter estimates that do not overlap 0 to indicate a strong effect.
RESULTS
Among years, we found that SPLs in the Laundry
Building were strongly related to the audibility of visitor sounds and overall anthropogenic sounds (parameter estimate ± SE = 4.37 ± 0.29 and 2.24 ± 0.29, R 2 = 0.95 and 0.92; Table 2 ). The most frequently heard visitor sounds were voices and footsteps. There was no evidence that SPLs were related to audibility of geological or biological sounds; thus, hereafter we refer to SPL in the Laundry Building as 'visitor noise' (Table 2) When all disturbance behaviors were combined into a single response variable, in the noise treatment year we found that disturbance behavior was less likely during the incubation period, more likely when gulls were present (Fig. 2) , and more likely when visitor noise was high in the 20 min previous to observa- Fig. 3 ). During the noise treatment year, the proportion of time disturbance behavior was observed was highest when visitor noise was high during the chick-rearing period (Fig. 3 ). In contrast, in control years, when colonies were far from visitor noise, there was no significant effect of breeding period, gull presence, or visitor noise on disturbance behavior (Table 3 ). In control years we found only a positive interactive effect of visitor noise and gulls, where more disturbance behaviors were observed when visitor noise was low and gulls were absent (Table 3 ). When we split disturbance behaviors into flying and wing fluttering, we found that only wing fluttering behavior increased with visitor noise and the presence of gulls (see Table S4 in Supplement 4; Fig. 4 ). When visitor noise reached >62 dBA prior to observations during the chick-rearing period, cormorants were observed wing fluttering ~35% of the time (Fig. 4) Observations in chick rearing and incubation only: incubation used as a reference category Table 3 . Parameter estimates (PE ± SE) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) of generalized linear mixed models examining the relationship between proportion of Brandt's cormorant exhibiting disturbance behaviors (top) and cormorant abundance (bottom) with visitor noise at the time of observation (median dBA), visitor noise previous to observation (previous median dBA), breeding period (post-breeding, chick rearing, and incubation), and the presence of gulls in video recordings on Alcatraz Island. In 2013, visitor noise (which drove higher SPL) was adjacent to the cormorant colony, while in 2011−2012, visitor noise was far from the colony. Asterisks indicate parameter estimates whose CI did not bound 0, indicating a strong effect Fig. 2 . Proportion of time Brandt's cormorant disturbance be haviors were observed (above) and cormorant abundance (below) in video recordings on Alcatraz Island, predicted using generalized linear and additive mixed models. Data are means ± SE. Disturbance behaviors were higher and abundance was lower when gulls were present in video recordings in 2013 (when visitor noise was adjacent to the colony). There was no relationship between behavior or abundance and the presence of gulls in 2011−2012 (when visitor noise was far from the colony). Asterisks indicate that the 'presence of gull' parameter estimate did not overlap 0, indicating a strong effect cormorants when gulls were present, whereas in control years there was no relationship between cormo rant abundance and gull presence (Table 3 , Fig. 2) . In other words, the presence of nearby visitor noise may be exacerbating cormorants' response to gulls. In control years, none of the covariates had significant effects on cormorant abundance (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
When visitor noise increased in the infrastructure adjacent to a Brandt's cormorant Phalacrocorax pe nicillatus colony on Alcatraz Island, cormorants in creased disturbance-type behaviors. Increases in disturbance behavior were more likely during the chickrearing period and when gulls were present. We found no effect of visitor noise on cormorant abundance; however, fewer cormorants were observed when gulls were present in the year when the colony was adjacent to the noisy building. Our results suggest that noise from visitors alters the behavior of nesting Brandt's cormorants, and the interactive ef fect of visitors and gulls may decrease the number of birds attending a colony. We discuss a readily available, costeffective method to mitigate visitor noise disturbance on nesting cormorants and future directions of research into noise impacts on seabirds.
Brandt's cormorants and other pelecaniformes are particularly sensitive to human disturbance (Carney & Sydeman 1999) , which can cause higher rates of nest abandonment, flushing, and lower reproductive success (Anderson & Keith 1980 , DesGranges & Reed 1981 . Response to visitor noise is less understood. For waterbirds, visitor noise has been shown to alter foraging activity and behavior (Klein 1993 , Burger & Goch feld 1998 . For wildlife in general, exposure to anthropogenic noise ultimately affects the sensory modalities by which ani-241 Fig. 3 . Proportion of time Brandt's cormorant disturbance behaviors were observed with increasing sound pressure levels (SPLs; previous noise levels) on Alcatraz Island, predicted using generalized linear mixed models. In 2013, visitor noise (which drove higher SPL) was adjacent to the colony, while in 2011− 2012, visitor noise was far from the colony. Previous noise levels re present the median SPL in the 20 time periods previous to the behavioral ob servation. Asterisks indicate that noise levels had a strong effect (95% confidence intervals around parameter estimates do not overlap 0) Fig. 4 . Proportion of time Brandt's cormorant wing fluttering (above) and flying (below) behaviors were observed with increasing sound pressure levels (SPLs; previous noise levels) on Alcatraz Island. Data are means ± SE. In 2013, visitor noise (which drove higher SPL) was adjacent to the colony, while in 2011− 2012, visitor noise was far from the colony. Previous noise levels represent the median SPL in the 20 time periods previous to the behavioral observation mals interact with their environment, resulting in masking, distraction, and/or stress (Barber et al. 2010 , Chan & Blumstein 2011 , Swaddle et al. 2015 . Cormorant colonies are acoustically rich, and auditory systems mediate essential behaviors, such as predator avoidance, territory de fense, and mating decisions (Williams 1942 , Wallace & Wallace 1998 , N elson & Baird 2001 . Our results were consistent with the theory that an increase in chronic, unfamiliar noise stimuli triggers increased surveillance, disturbance, or antipredator behavior, rather than causing abandonment (Francis & Barber 2013 , Shannon et al. 2014 . We found that wing fluttering behavior increased following higher sound levels in a building adjacent to a colony; however, we found no evidence of flushing events. Vigorous wing fluttering is associated with movement in the colony and threat displays, used during disturbance events and to prevent predation events by western gulls (Feldman 1992 , Wallace & Wallace 1998 . These re sults suggest that, instead of flushing, increased visitor noise adjacent to a cormorant colony increases the amount of time allocated to disturbance, and potentially, predator avoidance behavior. We found that disturbance behavior following high sound levels was less prevalent during incubation and more likely in the chick-rearing period. In other species of cormorant, when chicks are disturbed they flee to nests furthest from the source of disturbance (Williams & Cooper 1983 , Shaw 1985 . Because adults are less constrained by incubation requirements and chicks are mobile during the chick-rearing phase, birds may be more capable of exhibiting protective or disturbance-type behaviors when visitor noise levels are high. Moreover, the intensity of nest defense is thought to increase later in the nesting cycle, as the probability of nestling survival in creases (Montgomerie & Weatherhead 1988) . Finally, visitor noise levels were higher during the chick-rearing period (June−August), which falls during peak visitation at Alcatraz Island (see Fig. S4 in Supplement 5).
The coastal habitat of Brandt's cormorants is naturally inundated with wave and wind noise, meaning that acoustic signals contend with environmental noise. In this context, an increase in sound energy from human sources can mask already constrained acoustic communication (Brumm 2013) . In the years before breeding, young cormorants known as 'prospectors' visit nesting colonies to obtain information about habitat quality (Schjørring et al. 2000) . For many colonial species, social information in the form of visual and acoustic conspecific cues is more important for habitat selection than the physical or structural properties of the habitat itself (Forbes & Kaiser 1994 , Danchin et al. 1998 . Because of the importance of obtaining clear and reliable social information and the potential that visitor noise could mask acoustic cues, we predicted that increased visitor noise would reduce the abundance of cormorants by discouraging attendance by prospectors. However, we found no direct relationship between visitor noise and cormorant abundance. If prospectors are attending colonies regardless of whether visitor noise levels are high, this could result in (1) masking of important acoustic social information during times of high visitor noise (Slabbekoorn & Ripmeester 2008), or (2) al though noise does not cause prospectors to flee, it may signal riskier habitat, discouraging future re cruitment (Frid & Dill 2002) .
We acknowledge that we were unable to distinguish prospectors from breeders in video recordings. Thus, future research aimed at disentangling the relationship between visitor noise and different age groups of cormorants should examine the response of prospecting and breeding birds to noise. Moreover, image detectors did not reliably identify the number of cormorants, due to rapidly changing light conditions and glare from the ocean. Although building an effective image recognizer was beyond the scope of our research, using algorithms to automatically identify the abundance of individuals across large numbers of photographs holds great promise for expanding the extent of video analysis (Kelly 2001 , Speed et al. 2007 , Groom et al. 2013 ).
We found a higher proportion of disturbance behaviors and lower abundance of cormorants when predatory western gulls were present in the year when the colony was adjacent to the noisy building. The different angle of video cameras between years may have affected the number of gulls visible around the colony (e.g. no gulls visible in 2011). Gull abundance was similar at colonies on Alcatraz among years (Robinson et al. 2013) , the percentage of recordings with gulls present was similar in 2013 (noise treatment) and 2012 (control), and there was no relationship between cormorant abundance or disturbance behavior and gulls in the latter year, even when analyzed separately from 2011 (see Supplement 3). Thus, the lack of relationship between gulls and cormorant behavior and abundance when the colony was further from the noisy building is likely not a result of changing camera angle. Our results correspond with those of other colonial species, where higher noise levels increase perceived threat, and thus vigilance, resulting in increased rates of predator evasion in noisy conditions (Shannon et al. 2016a) . A decrease in cormorant abundance with gull presence in noisy conditions fits with the 'flush early and avoid the rush' hypothesis, where animals flee soon after detection of a potential predator so as to limit the attentional costs of continued surveillance (Blumstein 2010 , Samia et al. 2013 . The breeding population of western gulls has increased in California and is currently 2−4 times larger than in the 1980s (BirdLife International 2016a, Hester et al. 2013) . As in other large gull species (Larus spp.), it is thought that western gull populations will continue to increase due to anthropogenic food subsidies from fisheries discards and garbage dumps (Oro et al. 2013) . Thus, the continued increase in recreation disturbance and gull numbers may have interactive effects on Brandt's cormorant behavior and abundance.
Relative to other forms of disturbance, visitor noise is both cheap and easy to manage. Simply posting signs asking visitors to be quiet has been shown to substantially reduce visitor noise in parks (Stack et al. 2011) . Given the changes we observed in behavior and abundance with higher visitor noise levels, especially during the chick-rearing period, posting quiet signs during June and July would be an effective way of reducing cormorant disturbance. Managing other sources of noise, such as aircraft and boats, will likely be more challenging. Thus, in order to develop an effective noise management strategy for cormo rants, future research should focus on the impacts of different types of noise (e.g. playback experiments) and the spatio-temporal dynamics of noise impact.
The long-term demographic repercussions of the al tered cormorant behavior we observed here are un known. Because animals have a limited behavioral budget, an increase in anti-predator behavior likely results in an increased energetic cost and decrease in other critical behaviors, such as parental care or foraging (Frid & Dill 2002 , Francis & Barber 2013 . In many cases, individual behaviors are closely related to demographic parameters (Wildermuth et al. 2013) . Thus, subtle changes in behavior and activity during the breeding season may translate to impacts on reproductive success, which can have colony-level consequences for social species. In 2013, the colony adjacent to the noisy building (Laundry Building) had lower hatching success and productivity compared with the colony adjacent to the building where visitor access was restricted (Model Industry Building; Robinson et al. 2013) . Productivity is highly variable amongst colonies on Alcatraz Island; thus, we are unsure whether the differences between these colonies are related to visitor noise.
Cormorants are less likely to return to a site to breed if they were unsuccessful and if adjacent nests were unsuccessful in the previous year (i.e. social information; Schjørring et al. 2000 , Hénaux et al. 2007 ). Moreover, experience and familiarity of a nesting site is related to higher reproductive success, where knowing your neighbors decreases territorial aggression and knowledge of nearby feeding grounds makes foraging more efficient (Piper 2011) . If noise disturbance causes lower reproductive success, cormorants may disperse to a new nesting site, or a colony may return to a disturbed site due to site fidelity, resulting in an ecological trap (Kokko & Sutherland 2001) . In contrast, some animals have behavioral flexibility, allowing them to offset the effects of disturbance and habituate to human stimulus (N isbet 2000, Bejder et al. 2009 ). For example, within 10 wk, hoatzin Opisthocomus hoazin habituated to human approaches; however, birds exhibited heightened disturbance response to playback of tourist conversations throughout the experiment (Karp & Root 2009 ). Thus, the effects of human disturbance vary depending on the type of stimulus and are dynamic over time and space (Weston & Elgar 2007) . Cormorant colony size and location are extremely dynamic on Alcatraz Island, where colonies fluctuate from less than 10 to more than 100 breeding pairs between years. Visitor noise levels are generally low when birds arrive at a colony and throughout courtship (see Fig. S4 in Supplement 5), which may not discourage settlement, but elevated noise during incubation and courtship may affect the probability of birds settling the following year. Future research examining how noise impacts colony dynamics and how changes in behavior translate to population-level consequences will be essential for adaptive management of coastal seabirds that overlap with heavily visited tourist destinations.
CONCLUSIONS
We found that the presence of visitor noise alone alters behavior patterns in nesting Brandt's cormorants, while noise and the presence of gulls reduced the abundance of birds attending a colony. Although the potential for conflict between humans and birds is already high, it is likely to intensify as coastal populations and outdoor recreation continue to increase. Moreover, human disturbance is only one of multiple threats faced by coastal seabirds (Croxall et al. 2012) . As development and visitation increase in coastal areas, anthropogenic noise will become an increasingly pervasive threat, and noise mitigation is a viable option for protecting wildlife in protected areas.
